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BULLETIN NO. 5. 

SOlv.[E 

SOIL j\NAL YSES. 

Analyses by GEO. L. HOLTER, B.S. Chemist. 
Comments by J. C. "!\EAL, Director. 

The Oklahoma Experiu,.•nt Station intends to collect aa 
rapidly as practiCable, samples of all the soils of the Territory, 
analyze them and eventually vublish an exhaustive Bulletin, 
which will be of value, to the farm£•r, the nurseryman, the gar· 
dener or the d~iryma.n, in determining to a. great extent their 
future action in selectin~ crops and plans to obtain the best. re· 
suits. 

'These >amples. will be collected and exRmined hy the uni• 
form method adopted by other Stations, and thus the analyses 
can be nadily compared. 

Three soils with their subsoils have been obtained, and 
they may be regarded as typical for the part of Oklahoma. in 
which the Bxperiment Station is locc~.ted. 

DE!:iCRIPTION. 

The ~enera.l contour of this section is llt.a.t of a very undu· 
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la.ti11g Mur·f.Lcf'; terraces, hill upo'1 hill, ancient water level!!, 
enclosinl! sh<tllt)W :1asi~s, evtdently formed by the juncture of 
creeks Hnd rivers. 

hnla1ed tower-li"e lll<Lsses of sand rock occasiondly occu•·. 
tbo11 h l!•'liemll.v the rock crops out at· the highest pomts, or 
for"'' L: ''"d sbelvt:s at tbe !.lases of the clay hills. 

TlJ, ,;t reams are as a rule narrow, rapid and exceedingly 
crot•i"•d, ·.v:th very steep banks. The 'l.l!uvi'l.l ''first bottoms'' 
are ,,J!,j,·•:t l<l overflows when the heavy nuns of spring and 
aut llf<lll occur, every gorg<J or "dm.l'l'' becoming a torrent for a. 
fe" iJcJUI ~. 

'l'bt%: '•bottoms" are often hea.vil:· timbered with Jlecan, 
bah:;, llH:kory, \\alnut, ash, redbud and cottonwood, witll occ~as
iona 11 y a.11 l'i m or box elder. The undergrowth is sumach, dog
woo,:, ~;lder, haw and wild. pium, with green bri<i..r a.nd wtld 
grap•~ vin~;s. 

TIJe second, third and fourth plateaut~ are fairly g-ood 
farm i ag land~, lo<tmy or· r,r<tvelly, oc::a~ionally with beds of 
wa.ter .vor!l pebbl.,s, markwg an ancient strt!am whose muddy 
curre-1t broutZht these fra~ments from regions further west and 
north and left them in the eddy at tha ba~e of the terrace 
bani.-, wlnle ''bL1.ck jack" clay riuges show the deposit of 

oqui .. t<~r w;Jt•·rs perhaps at the Sftme time. 

But little is known of tbe minerals o£ thili •·egwn; limon
ite, 1nn ore, ill tound in great masses on the surface uear the 
Stat i·•n, and crystalized gypsum is very rlentifnL 'fhere are 
indic 1tnn~ of lead, zin~:, copper and coal in places, and natur
ally enou>!h, tue finders are quite reticent in giving loc1\tions. 

Tbe botany of this part of the Territory bas not been well 
studitd, and details ca.unot yet be giort•n. The common 
gra.sse•, in order of figuring, are: Blue Stem and Blue Joint 
.Agropyrum, Gra.n1a. and Buuch grass-Boutelo-ua and 
Buchloe-B\)nt grass, .Agrostis; Panic gra~s, Panicum; Urop
•ee<l-Sporobolus and Mnhlenbergia-Reed gra.3s, Deyeuxia; 
Meadow grlls&, P~a; and Poverty gra.s!, A1·istida. 

Tbese furnish a th1n covering for tie soil f.XCE'pt in the 
dan' I' drdws or arroyos. but 10 no pla.ce do they furnish a. good 
sod or· s•v .rd. 
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In the early part of the ye>H the prame is l.:ct.v with 
flower!!, conspicuous among which are R:tttlewee ], Astmgalus; 
Sorrel, Oxalis; Prairie Clover Petalostemum; Sensitive Brier 
Schrankia; Partridge Pea, Cassia; Onion, Allium; Spiderwort, 
Tradescantia; Evening Primrose, Enothe1·-:; and Milkweed, Eu~ 
phorbia, with dozens of smaller plants that make up in masses 
of C<•lor what they l~ck smgly 111 showiness. 

The occurrence ot vast quantities of gypsum, the alkali 
sputs, and the great amount uf soda, <tS shown by analvsis, is 
proof that this section once was the bed of an inland ocean. 
Thne artl no fossils in the sc,ndstone, and bu~ httle dip or 
inclination to the ~trata, where expoSt·d in the banks of creeks 
or arroyos. 'fbe little we know of the stralificatton comeF. 
through the rerords kPpt hy well dl!::gers ID this V!Cir;•ty. 

The•e report as an a veragr: 

Tillable soil-R inches to 2 fu~t 
Yellow or red cla.v--3 to 5 feet. 
Black or re.t sbale-7 to 10 ft'Ct. 
Red or white sand ;·ock-15 to 20 feet. 
Red shale-4 to 6 teet. 
WhJte shale with bands of bard rock-H ·., 30 feet. 
'Vhite or red sa.ncl·rock-2 to 6 fe1.·t. 
R··d shale-EO to 60 feet. 
White sand rock-30 to 50 feet. 

TLe slmlt:s are ve1y ft·ee fro~ grtt, often nearly as h;J,rd as 
slate, occ:tsionally very s0ft and damp. w·ater is usu:1ily foun<l 
above or in the sand rocks, allmline if H occurs in red ~mde. 

salty, If below 100 feet from the surface, and with ir;.ces of 
petroleum below 150 feet. 

The sand rock is often little m'lre than sand, with b,tnds (> 

very hard, thrk •'iron rock," thoul-{h i'l places the sand ha.s be• 
come so compressed and agglutinated as to be a supenot grit~> 
suitable for grindstones, yflt easily sawed and dressed wbtl~ 
fresh, but quite bat·d and durable when free from quarry 
moisture. 
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Scattered over all the11e elevatior.s are alkali spots. 

Theae out-crops of clay are irregular in size and shape, 
often depressed a few inchee below the general level, usually 
bare or covered with a scanty growth of cacti or ·bunch graas, 
BouteZoua; where barA they are often with a salty effioresence. 

The translation of the perc'3nta~res into pound values are 
based upon the assumption that an acre of soil one foot deep 
weighs four Lullion pounds. 

ANALYSES. 

No.7. VIRGIN, UPPER SoiL, STATION FARM. 

Fineness, 63.13 per cent. does not pass through a aeive o/. 
.5 millimeters mesh l 0.019685 inch in d1ameter). 36.87 per 
cent. passed through the seive. No chlorine; trace of e:ffer• 
vescenctl with acid. 

Water and Volatile Matter. 
Soluble Silica . 
Insoluble Silica . . 
Lime, Ua. 0 ... 
Magnesia, Mg. 0 . 
Soda, Na2 0 .... 
Potash, K2 0 . . . . 
Manganese, Mns Qt • 

Iron Oxide, Fe2 03 •. 
Clay, Al2 oa .. 
Sulfuric Acid, soa . . . 
Phosphoric Acid, p2 05 
Humus ....... . 

CoMMENTS. 

Per Cent .. 
4.10. 
7.76. 

79.99. 
.95. 
.21. 
.31. 
.44. 
.07. 

3.40. 
2.78. 

.15. 

.06. 
.51. 

Lbe. per Acre. 

164.000 
310.400 

3,196.000 
38.000 
8.400 

12.400 
17.600 

2.800 
13G.OOO 
111.200 

6.000 
2 400 

20.400 

'!'his 1s perhavs the b':lst grade uf 11oil on the Sta.twu farm, 
.and repreaents a fair qual1t.y of land usua ily found on the 
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second plateau of nvers and creeks, north of the Cimarron 
river. 

ltR color is a warm chocolate hrown, gradually bt>com1ng a 
dark red to the sNbs01l. It dries rea.dil.v aftPr min, is eadlly 
worked and give~ fairl.v good crop results. It is but ~lightlf 

afkalme, and would be cl .. ssed as a good loam iu the eastern 
States, ~ts 1t compares VPrv well w1th most so1ls east of the 
Miss1s~ippi rivPr 111 its perceutages of the prinmpal fertilizing 
essential.; for plant gr0wtb, pot,.sb an<l humus, though not al 

rich in these as the bottom lands of Cahfurnia. or Wyomir,g. 

Tile weak points 111 t.his so1l are the notable deficienciea in 
lime and phosphoric acirl, but t.hese low percentages !l[wuid be 
expected, seemg that the soli i~ rlisintegrated sandston£>, and 
that wnere lime dors exist, it is 111 a very insoluble form, 
crystalized sulfate. • 

In the near future it is likely that there will he a demand 
for such fertilizers as honemeal and acid phosphate of lime, llol!l 

well as green crops to be turned under foJr humus. 
Could there be no loss, there is perhaps en~ugh of all 

ingredients in the soil to dc¥elop thirty full wheat crops, but 
by leachmg and chemiCal actwn, these s01l constituents may 
waste, till in a f'lw vears the crops w1ll become too small to pay 
f0r t'1e labor, the soli being exhaust.ed, m a rt>lt~tivP sense, 
lienee the utility of adding these fertilizmg agents after taking 
.():If a cro~, to replace the loss. 
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No. 8. SuBSOIL OF No. 7. 

One to three feet below sl!rface. Cnrse materi:1!s area.ter 
than .5 millimeters (0.019685 me h) 97.52 per cent. Fine" mater· 

ia.l less than .5 millimeters, 2.48 ~:er ceut. Tn.ce of ch Iorin e. 
Does not effervesce with ac1d. 

Per f:er.t. Lbs. pet' Acre. 

"'ater and Volatile l\Iatter 0 2.!)2 0 llG.SUO 
Soluble Silica 13ol0 0 52-!.000 
Insoluble Silica 70.52 0 28:W.SOO 
Lime, Ca. 0. otlG. 31.400 
~[agnesia, ~1 •. 0 o:Wo 10.400 
Soda, Na2 0 0 • 0 o:l:l. lil.20U 
Potash, 1(2 0 .43. 18o000 
.i\laugauese, l\In3 01. .08. 3o200 
!ron Oxide, :Fe2 0'1 4.:-n 0 172o-!OO 
.Alumina, Al2 03 (eJay) 0 7oB3 o 2U:l.200 
t\nlfnric Acid, 803 .11. 4.40U 
Phosphoric Aeid, P~ 05 .UL l.LiOO 
Humus, 0 .20. SoOOU 

'I'his subsoil is a bri;.:!Jt red color, yery tough and nearly 
impermeable to Wf,tt•r. It bhows an enormous inerea.se of clay, 

lTUD anU D101Btun•, with dirniDis!Jed phosphoric acid and 

humus. The mcrense of sod'1 and pota,h is slight, though 
a.rparently enough to Jnal;e thE' clay into a weak "gumbo" or 
hard p:~.n 5011. Exposed to tbe air, this subsoil cracl;s badly, 
forming crust-like clods, however not so dJflicPlt to ~ubdue as 

an alkali soil, ftnd not very resistant to roots of t.rees that Reem 
to penetrate it easily, as 1s seen upon exammation. Subsoiling 
no doubL would gr8atly increase 1ts value, without very much 

ex:!·a labor. Experiments now in progress, are b;:;mg made by 
the Agriculturist to dete1 DJJ[Je the value of subsoiling, tding 

and trconching the~e sods, as we!i as the. use of mi\nures and 

crops for turmng U!Jder. 



No. 10. ALLUVIAL, VIRGIN, ToP SoiL. 

Coarse ~aterials 57.15 per cent. greater than .5 millimeters, 

FmB " 42.85 " '' IL·ss " .5 
Effervesces with a~iJ, no chlorides, 110 sulpbates. 

"'ater and Volatile ~latter . : 
i'lolnble Silica . 
Insoluble Silica . 
L:me, Ca 0 . . . 
:\laguc~ia, ~lg 0 
i'loda, xa~ 0 
I'uta~h, K2 0 ... 
~l:mgauesc, Mn3 01 . . . 
Iron 0 xide, Fe'' 03. 
Alumina, AP 01 .... 
Sulfuric .Aciu, So3 . . 
Phosphoric Acid, p2 O> . . • • . . 
lltllllllS .•.•..•.• 

Per f'<•nt. 
3.69. 
5.(:)5. 

8-1.97 . 
.4L 
.Hi . 
.48. 
.so. 
.o;J. 

2.71. 
1.4.2. 

.01. 

.li:l. 

l.bs. 1oer A('re 
147 .uOO 
226.000 

3:388.000 
17.600 

6.400 
10.200 
32.000 

l.:lOO 

108.-100 
5li.800 

1.600 
24.800 

Tbis is an txtretm·l_y fcrtiiP, ere(;!; s01l first bottom, color 

very Jark brown, rather sandy, easily lilled. 'fhis lantl IS cov· 

~i:ed with tall grasse~, he.tvy undergrowth and some timber.' 

fhe JLld i~ often covered wttb the ov<•Ifl.Jw from tbe creek 

that is usu<t1ly fiftel.'ll or nHJre feet below lbe level uf the banks. 

Ten or m<ne f•:et below the ~urface the soi~ seems as good 

as at the top, tliP.IaJcrs bting honz,>ntal and parallel. Com• 

pated with the Station soil, thne ts an excess of sand, pot,tsh, 

soda, magnl'sia !l.nd humus, wtth a deficiency of clay, iron, lime, 

phosphoric aeid aud mo1stuw, atld utter absence of ~ulfuric 

acid-not easily ex1~lamed, 

But the crops grown ou tL1s lar.L1 deserve especi,tl notice. 

Two ytmrs from the sod it yielded twenty·eigbt busbds Fulz 

wheat prJr acre and fifr.y bu81..teds corn, all of first qtmltty. The 

next vear the same land gave thirty. five busbds of wheat, sixty 

bushels of corn and fifty bushels of oats. 'l'wo years from the 

seed, peach and apple trees grew to be eight feet high, and 

other trees show Pqually ao~ good growth. On such land, any· 

one siwuld succeed i'l general farmmg and stoJk raising. 
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No. 11. SuBSOIL BELOW Nu. lO. 

To thtt depth of two feet from the surface. 'l'raco of 
chlorine. S!ight efferve~cenct3 with ac1ds. Coarse material• 
76.88. per ceot. Fme materiais 23.42 per cent. 

Water and Volatile Matter ..... 
Soluble Silica . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ins;)luble Silica . . . . . . . . . . 
Lime, Ca 0 ... 
Magnesia, Mg 0 
Soda, Na20 ... 
Potash, K2 0 .. 
Manganese, Mn3 01 .. 
1roo Oxide, Fe2 03 . . 
Alumina, Al2 03 . . . . . . 
Sulfuric Acid, soa . . . 
Phosphoric Acid, p2 os . 
Humus, ............. . 

Per Cent. 
1.82. 
7.95. 

81.98 . 
.27. 
.12. 
.88. 
.76. 
.06. 

3.11. 
3.32. 

.11. 
.69. 

Lbs. per Acre 
72.800 

318.000 
3,279.200 

10.800 
4.800 

35.200 
30.400 

2.400 
124.400 
132.800 

4,400 
27,600 

Color red brown, ql!ite sandy and friable. In · tbu we 
have a tremendous mcrea11e of soda, clay, !land and magnesia. 
A tllight rlecrease of potash w1th an increase of lime and moia• 
thre, perhaps the result of leaching downward uf the floluble 
salts. St1ll this subso1l1s good, very tilla.ble anc easily pen· 
etrated by roots. 
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No. 12. SuBsot:t. To No 11. 

To three feet. Trace vf cblorme, effervesces witu acid, 
Coarse materials 67.08 per cent. Fine materials 32 92 per cent. 

Water and Volatile Mattrr, .. 
Bolnble Silica, . . . . . . . . . 
Insoluble Silica, 
Lime, Ca 0 ............ . 
Magnesia, Mg 0 .•........ 
~oda, Na2 0 ... 
Potash, K2 0 . . 
M~>Jl$anese, Mn3 0' 
Iron Oxide, Fe2 Q3 

Alumma, Al2 Q3 •• 

Sulfuric Acid, 803 . . . . . 
Phosphoric Acid, pz Q5 • • • 

Humus, .......... . 

Per Cent. 
2.18 ..• 
7.68 ... 

81.77. 
.32 •• 
.18 •. 
.39. 

1.21. 
.03. 

3.07. 
3.33. 

.05. 
1.54 .• 

I .lls. per Acre 
87,200 

307,200 
3270,800 

12,800 
7,200 

15,600 
48,400 
1,200 

122,800 
133,200 

2,000 
61,600 

At the depth uf three feet this soil is far richer tb~tn the 
'best of the Station s01l, havmg over three times the humus, 
and over two times the potash. Smls hke these are practically 
inexhaushble t[ the plow runs deeper each saason, or a system 
.of t.renchinb be employed to brwg the rich subsoil to the
.aurface. 
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No. 5. VrRGTN ToP SorL. 

Summit of H. clay ridge on Station farm, nGrthwest corner 
of northwest quarter of southwest quarter of northeast quarter 
of section 15. township 19, range 2 east.. Coarse materials 
58.62 per cent., finp muteri;ds. 41 38 pPr cent. EffcrVt'sees 
with acid. 'frace oL·~hlorine. Color, dull reel gra_v. 

\Yater and Volatile Matter . . . . 
~uluble Silica . 
Insoluble Silica . 
Lime, Ua 0 ... 
l\lagm'sia, l\lg- 0 . 
Soda 1\'a~o ... . 
Pvtash, K"l) ... _ 

,'\lailg-auesc, l\ln~Ol . . . . . . . . . 
lrou Oxide, l<'e"O:J . 
Alumiua, Al~03 . • •• 

Sulfuric Acid, SO' .. 
Phosvlwriu AciLI pc 0; 
HlllllUS • • • • 0 0 •• 

l'er Cent. 
2.0() 0 • 

4.47 0 • 

Si.!ll. 
a7Ci o 
.JS. 
.:lJ 0 

'l·) 
ot)..,;o o 

.Uti. 

2.SU. 
l.Oi) 0 

.lli 0 

.OG. 

.01 0 

Lbs. per Acre 
82,400 

178,800 
331G,400 

30,400 
7,200 

14,400 
12,800 

2,-100 
112.000 
42,000 

ti,400 
2,400 

20,40() 

Tu1s ~tik~tlt spot is v1ry scantily coverud with dwarf bunch 
grass, Boutelona, an,! prickly p~ars. Very little in the aoaly
SIS suggests tl;e utter useiessneos of this soil. In humus it 
stan'h Ltr above Lhe average of soils lllw No 7. In t!Je other 
t'>sseutials, pota,;h auJ phosphoric ac1d, it is fuliy the eq•1al of 
mo•t of our bottum lands, but the hwk of lime and clay, and 
the exceHs o[ soda renderci It practically barreu. 

After a ram it bakes to a tough crust,, cml:ks and becomes 
covered with a fro;,t ltke ~ffioresceuce of the 8nlui.de salts of 
soda, potu.sh and magneeiot. Glau bt~r sal ts--s11{Jate of soda, 

being the principu.l su.lt, w:th varyiug quahtic·s of common 
salt, sodium chlm-ide, epsom. salts, sulfate of magnesia, bak· 
ing soda, soda ca1·ilonate, and sma!l quantities or potash chlor
ide. Plowing tuis htnd oolv form" hu.rd clods that no amount 
of harrowi11g at•d rollwg will convert into tillal:le sml, and 
when ordinary land is easily wot ked, and becomes It lie an ash· 
bed, tbis remains refractory, ana tho.1gh drainerl a.nd manured 
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it has a~ .vel. baffieJ all our E<:fforts LO reclaim it. 

These cr•nditions occur from the excPss of .1! kah, which 
consolid>ltes the clay and binders its hec~ming fnab:e, despite 
1ts large percentage uf bumu~ and sand. Plants grown in this 
soil act aE if frosted, turuing ye\lo,v, and the stemg rotting at 
the surface of the ground, probably from the corrosive action 
of the frPe alkali, cr the ferrou~, iron, slllts that mq be pro, 
duced. 

Fortunately for U8, thEre is HI Oklahoma an ahuuda:Jce of 
gypsum, that after burning and p•llverization will be available 
for the cure of tb~se alkali spots, especially where carbonate 
of sodtt, or ferrous salts a.re tbt:> causes leading to the barren· 
n£:s~. Land pla~ter, as the g_vpsum product is callPd, used 
libemlly will in a great measure change both the character and 
the cbeu11stry of these places. 

WhPre the la.nd contain!! chloride, aB salt, thorough drain· 
age wtll gtve gn-.at relief by washing out the excess of the 
alkah, or where the offending ingredient. is copperas, Ilium or 
epsom salts, the use of lime, plotster and dra.iaa~e will do 
wonderii in "sweetening"· the sod. The ra.mfall of thts ~ection 
-ove;- 32 inches-is ample, with good drains, to flood much of 
this land so ~ffected and wa.sh out the soluble ~alts. 

Many plant~ however do not seem to mm<l tl.te excess of 
l'loda. compounds, and the beets, turmps, cabbage, radish, canot, 
castor bean, cott.on, alfalfa. and the sorghum family will succeed 
in many such places where everything else w1ll fail. 

Experiments along this line a.re to be t.-ied this year for 
future report~. 



No.6. SuBsOIL TO No.5. 

One to three ftet he low. Trace of chlo~ine. E fferveacea 
strongly. Color, gray to yellowish, changing to red at the 
hottom. Coarse material, 94.84 per ' cent. Fme materials 
5.16 per cent. 

Per Cent. Lbs. per Acre 
Water and Volatile Matter. 2.39. 95.600 
Soluble Silica 14.91. 596,400 
lnsolubie Silica 65.13. 2605 200 
Lime, Ca. 0 . 1.75. 70,000 
Magnesia, Mg-. 0 ,2(). 10,4CO 
Soda, Na20 .44. 17,GOO 
Potash, K20 . 33. 13,200 
Manganese, Mn3QI . .11. 4,400 
Iron Oxide, Fe2Q3 . 4.92. 196,800 
Alumina, AJ2Q3 . 9.09. 363,600 
Phosphoric Acid P2o5 . .04. 1.600 
Sulfuric Acid So3 .81. 32,400 
Humn~ .53. 21,200 

Tb 1 ~ subsoil ~l1ow9 a rapid change with grP.at Increase of 
clav 1ron a.nd sulfuric acid. Iu fact this ''gumbo" subsoil 

1s ~ ~ueer combmation, makmg a. sour, tenacious mass 'tba.t 
utterly prevents penetration of roots, and will take years to.> 
sweeten and make of any value whJ.tever. 
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No. 9. ALKALI FLAT. 

Hultom land nPar N ... 10 and on the same level. Trace 
of ddoriiH'. No n~et·ttlon. Eti .. rvescr>s. Coarse ma.•er:ial 

83.il jJt)r ~l'lll. Fiue u1>1tenal 16.29 per ce1Jt .• 

Water and Volatile Matter. 
Suluule Silica 
lnsolnble Silica 
Li111e. Ca 0. 
b'laguesia, Mg 0 . 
SoLia, Na20 
Puta~h. K>O . 
Manganese l\lu30'. 
lrou Oxide Fc20j 
Altuniua AJ203. 
l'twsph.n·ic AciLI P2U;. 
Sulfuric Acid 803. 
Hurnns 

P~r Cent. 
1.96. 
6.00. 

82.87. 
1.06. 

.06 
.69. 
.52. 
.07. 

3.64. 
4.06. 
.03. 

.62. 

J.lJs. per A·:re 
78,-100 

240,000 
3814,800 

4:.!,400 
2,400 

27,600 
:20,800 
2,800 

145,600 
I62,400 

1,200 

:24,800 

This so1l is ri~h.-•· th~n its UPar r.eighi.Jor N0. 10, in humus 

maug>IIJI!H', tron, l11ne and clay, >tlld greatly deficient in potat1h• 
with'~ treruend•.,us ... x··ess 1u ~od.a. 'l'his last no doubt is the 
disturbin~-: el(.menl.. iu tbi~ case deep drains 1vtll carry off the 

PXL:t-•s of 8alts and th" U:ie of gypsum wtll cure the evil. 

SUMMARY. 

'Ibe analvseR only servR as guidPS t<J a reasonablP studv ot 
soil~, thPJ do not prove the soils fertJI,. or otherwise. 

No 9 1s uttl~rly worthless. No 10 a•lj••in1ng 1s among our 

best suils. 

A good ·'Hammock" soil from Flonil.1 g•aes 720 ponudl 

Ph•H•phMJC Actd to the ncre, 240 pounils Putftsh ~nd 10,000 
pounclK H umns, the All;·di sod 1200 pounrl~ PbMphoric Acid, 
'i0,800 (H>Unds Pnt.ash and 25.200 pounds Hu~u~, but the 

Florirl>t soil ill very productive, the Oidahomi\ ~pecies of ''Atka• 
li'' <lnes not grow evPn cac:ti •Jr ragweed. In tbis c<tse the 
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Flonda soil is so p.Jrou;; t!H.t the roots of plants easi~y reach 
the ~mall percentage of fertilizing ing1 edi'.mts. 

N 1. 10 is une of onr best suds, practically as g'lod a.t 15 
feet below the 8nrf:i~-· as at the top. It shows up poorly w1th 
a Ga.lifornia valley 3oil, having 6800 poun<ls Phosphoric acid, 

, 66,400 Putasb and 86,400 pounds Humus to the acre. Still 
there is some compensR.tiOn, the va.lley soil [Napal is ~tiffi~h 

and bakes bard in tbr ordinary heat of the summer, the Okla.· 
hom~> Hull is very free and eG~Jiy worked. 

Prof. Rilgard's conclusions ure that to make a good soil 
req11ires at present .25'1•er cent !tme .05 per cent Pbosplwnc 
acid .05 per cent Potash from .02 to .04 per cent of Sulfuric 
aCid. Tbis me1tns 10,000 pounds Lime per acre, 2000 ptJunds 
Phosphoric acid, 2000 pounds p,,tash, 8CO to 1600 pounds Sul• 
furic Acid and 12,000 pounds Iron oxide. Takwg these fig. 
ures as correct., even our poorest lands stn.nd well. The weak 
points are eastly supplied by PhJsphates and Gypsum, and the 
most co~tly ingredient--Potash is in quantity t;> endure a gen· 
er'ltJOn or R1i, 
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